
Madgavhar J .

1929 r' coiitenti'OTi for the: respoiiderit based upon the same 
rmTooe words of"tlie same rule that beca.iise it was paya,ble in 

advtoce and accrued on April 1, therefore April
1 must be taken to be April 1 preceding tlie date 

first becam,e due* Ne.ither cori.st,ruction, inMtTNIOIFALITr
ray opinion, ia correct. The proper construction is that 
adopted by the lower a,ppella,te Court. In tliif; case the 
tax became due from June 1.

The third contenti,on is as regards tlie portions of the 
buildings outside the circle. The definition of “ build
ings ” is not very relevant. I am of opinion, 
particularly in, view of rule 6, chiuse (5), and, the mode 
of assessment on the value of the pi'operty" that not 
merely the actual physical buildings within 75 feet of a 
water-pipe or 500 feet of a stand-pipe, as the lase may 
be, are liable for asseKSsment, but if any appreeiahle 
portion of a mill building falls within these radii, the 
whole building of the mills becomes li.abl.e. I refer to the 
case quoted above, The .Queen v. The Official Principal 
of the Consistory Gourt}̂  ̂ The buildings of the mill 
are sufficiently wide to, include all the buildings within 
the compound which have been assesBed. The lower 
Courts were, therefore, right in rejecting this (contention.

The appeal, therefore, fails and is dism.ivssed with 
c-osts.

Deeree Confirmed.
j. n. TL

'«  (1862) 81 L. J. q. B. lOG.
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J^ejore Sn ^  Hi., Adm g Ghinf Justice, wnd Mr. Juidicti Miirphij.
W29 THE BOMBAY BABOBA A^iD OENTBAL INDIA BAIL WAY COMPANY, 

^ ■ l i m i t e d  (oEiGmr; B efeNdant No. 1), A p p lic a n ts  d. THE AKVOOAYA
SPINNING, WEAVING AND MANTJFACTlJllI'NG- COMPANY, IjIMI'TEI) 
(oRieiNAi. PijAiKTiB'Ps), Opponents.'̂

fpxm B— Consignment note mid railway receApt-m ffi'n'uee 
in dates-~t)ates not essential fart of ris’k-note.

'•'‘Civil Eevision Application No. 285 of 1928.
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A sia-tement' in. the risk-note in form B that the goods consignment note 
and the railway receipt are of the sam^ date as the riak-note is h^material^fot 
the pnrpose of affecting the restricted liability o£ the railway company. A 
difference in these dates does not by itself invalidate the risk-note.

Taniboli y. Great Indian Peninsular By. followed.

Application for setting aside the decree passed by 
I. N. Bhatt, Judge of tlie Court of Small Causes at 
Aliniedabad, in Suit No. 2745 of 1927.

Suit for damages.
A consignment of seventy bales of clotli was despatched 

by tlie plaintiffs from Asarvva (a station on the B. B. &
C. I. Railway) to Sealdah (a station on the East Indian 
Railway). The consignment was made under risk-note 
form B wliich bore the date .August 2*7, 1926. The 
goods consignment note also bore the same date. The 
railway receipt for the consignment, however, bore the 
date August 28, 1926. The said bales were carried in 
a through East Indian Railway Waggon from the 
Asarwa sta,tion to the Sealdah station. On the consign
ment being unloaded at Sealdah 12 bales were found 
to be wet.

The plaintiffs, the consignor of the goods, filed the 
suit to recover Rs. 916-9-0 as compensation for damage 
to the 12 bales.

The a,pplicant railway Company and the three other 
Railway Companies who were joined as defendants 
contested the suit inter alia on the strength of the risk- 
note in form B.

The Small Causes Court Judge dismissed the suit 
against the other three railway Companies as the 
plaintiff was not able to show that the damage to the 
bales occurred while the consignment was on the line 
■of any of those Companies. He, however  ̂ decreed the 
■claim against defendant No. 1 railway Company on 
the ground that the said company was not exonerated

(1927) L. U. 55 ,1. A. 67 : 52 Bom. 1G9.
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Co., Ltd.

1929 by the risk-note form B, ina^nuch' as tiie consignment 
note, the risk-note form B and the railway receipt were 
not of one and the same date.

The defendant company applied to the High Court.
ff. C. Coyajee, with J. G. Mody, instructed by 

Messrs- Crawford. Bayley & Co., for the applicants.
G. N. Thakor, with F. 'N. Chhatra/pati, for thê  

opponents.
K e m p , Ag. C. J . :— This is a civil revisional appli

cation by the applicants, who were the defenda,nts in a 
suit by the plaintiffs against them and three other 
ra.ilway companies, in respect of a oonsignm.ent of 70 
bales of cloth consigned on August 28, 1926, from. 
Asarwa in the Ahmedabad District for transit to 
Sealdah„on the Eastern Bengal Railw^ay. The station 
at which the goods were consigned is on, the applicants' 
railway. It is alleged that out of the consignment some 
12 bales were found, on the arrival of the consignment 
at Sealdah on September 15, 1926, damaged by rain
water. The plaintiffs accordingly claimed Rs. 916-9-0 
damages and notice charges.

The learned trial Judge dismissed the suit against the 
nthe? three railway companies and decreed the ainoiint 
of the claim against the present applicants.

The consignment was despatched under the terms of 
a risk-note in form B, i.e., at owner’s risk. The terms 
of this risk-note are material, and the learned Judge has 
.decided the ca..se on issue Ko. 3; which was in these 
terms

• Whether the defendaiits are exonerated under the riHk-uote form B ?”

His answer to that issue was in the negative. His 
reason for so holding was that there was a difference in 
the da,tes of the goods consignment note and the risk- 
note on tho orfe hand and the date on the railway receipt 
on the other and̂̂ ^̂̂ ĥ̂̂  ̂ the risk-note was not
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im'ii) tlie statutory fom  required by section 72 (2) (5) of 

the Indian Railways Act. Tiie risk-note and tlie o>oo|is 'î ouBAx-B-i-KOPA AiV:-0'
consignment note origmally bore tne date Align at 28, oisstbai.
192(>. TMs date has been strack out at some time , 
siibReqiiently and the date 27th has been substituted.
The railway receipt bears the date 28th. The risk-Dote
is in these terms:— ’ Weaving

AN.O ,
Whereas the consignment of tendered by me/its, as per Forward- MAKtrs'Xo.-

. ing Order No. of this date, for despatch by the. Eailvray im ih a  ■
Adniiiustratioii to Btaiion, and ’for wliich I/we have to.,LTi>,
received railway reL-eijif Ivu. of same date, 13 charged ut a i i f  (' f
reduced rate iustead of at the ordinary tariff rate chaigea-'ble for such consign
ment, I/vr'e. the undersigned, do, ■ in consideratiori of such lower charge, agree 
and undertake to hold the said railway administration harmless and free fronj 
all responsibility for any loss, destniction or deterioration of, or damage to, the 
said consignineiil; from any canse whatever except upon proof that such loss,

'destruction., deterioration or damage arose from the ‘misconduct of the railway 
udmifiistration'h- servants : provided that in the following cases :—

(«) Non-delivery -of the - whole, of the said consignment or of the whole of 
one or more packages forming jjart of the said consignment packed 
in accordance with the instructions laid down in the Tariff or. wdiere 
there are no such inatructious, protected otherwise than Viy paper or 
other packing readily removeable by hand and fully addressed, 
where such non-delivery is not due to accidents to train or to 
fire,

(<>) Pilferage from' a package or packages forming part of the said consign- 
ment properly packed as in (a), when such pilferage is pointed out 
to the sei'vants of tlie railway administratioa on or before delivery, 

tlie- ruihviiy administi-dtion shall be bound to disclose to the consig'Hor how 
the consignment was dealt with throughout the time it was in its possession 
or control and, if necessary, to give evidence thereof before the consignor ig 
called upon to prove misconduct, but, if misconduct on the part of the railway 
administration or its servants caimot be fairlj  ̂ inferred from such evidence, the 
burden of proving such misconduct shall lie upon the consignor.

This agreement shall be deemed to be made sepai'ately with all railway 
administrations or transport agents or other persons w'ho shall he carriers for 
any portion of the transit.”

The learned Judge considered that as all these docu
ments were not executed on one and the same date the 
statutory .form approved of by the (5-oyeriior General in 
Council being the statutory form B had not been oom- 
plied with. Against that decision the present applica-- 
tion has been preferred. It is only necessar̂ y to add 
that the trial proceeded before the learned Subordihat;e

L  J a  8 — 3



19211' Judge on all the issues in the case/ One of these issues, 
: ;b̂ Ĵ ay N-o. 4, was in these terms :—

B a e o d a a n j > . f issu e  N o .  3 ) , w fietJior tlie  p la ii i i i f f  p r o v e s  in isco n d v ict or w lio ilie r

"I'NJHA tho misconduct on the part of the railway adminiatra.tion s servants oan be
.Railway presumed under the circumstances.”

In consequence of his finding on issiue No. 3 he came 
IpSiS? to the conclusion tha,t it was not necessa;ry to answer 

issue No. 4. Nevertheless, the point to note is that the 
MANxirAc- paxties had called all the evidence on all the issues 
Co:, Ltd. which Were raised in the case. This is material on tlie 

application which has been made to us if we reverse the 
finding of the learned Judge to remand the case for 
trial on this and other issues.

Now, the question is whether because the dates on 
these documents were different, it can be contended, that 
the liability of the railway company has not been 
limited by the 'statutory form provided under sec
tion 72 (2) (b) of the Indian Railways Act. I talce the 
view in this case that the words in the statutory form 
referring to the dates of these docnmentB are merely 
Tecitals in the form B, the material portion of which 
refers to the restricted liability of the railway company. 
I also think that, so far as the form laid down is con
cerned, that form has been 'signed by the piaintiffs or 
their agents. Had the correct dates been filled in it 
might equally ha,ve been argued that the document was 
not in tlie statutory form. Whatever were the true 
dates on which these documents were executed, there 
is nodoubt that, the form approved of by the Governor 
General in Council has been executed.

Again, it may be that the intention of the form was 
to fix the dŝ te of tlie risk-note as the statutory date on 
■ŵ  assumed that the contract was made.
The fact that the aetual dates of the consignment note 
and the railway receipt are different would not, in my 
opinion, affect that intention. Obviously, if it were

94 INDIAN LAW REPORTS [VOL. LIV
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192;)

Kmi'pAg, C. J*

1‘eqiiired, in order to comply with the terms of this 
statutory form, that these documents should actuaMy

" B A 3 ,0 D A  A KI>all bear the same date it would mean that a raise date cê txeal 
ŵ ould have, in most eases, to be written on the goods lur^x 
consignment note as the pressure of work at a railway- 
station up-country, especially where there is a shortage 
o f wagons, is great and frequently a considerable time weaving’ 
elapses before the completion of the necessary formal!- manufac- 
ties relating to goods which are brought to the station cô '̂ Ltp 
for despatch by rail. The railway company will not 
accept them until the weight and other particulars are 
•entered in the consignment note. I would say that it 
is rather the exception for the railway receipt to be 
ready for the consignor on the same day that the goods 
consignment note is filled in and dated. Frequently 
after being weighed the goods are kept in the i;iailway 
yard, when they may be regarded as accepted by the 
railway company, and the consignor or his agent comes 
■the next day for the railway receipt. It would, there 
fore, mean that, although the goods forwarding note 
would have the date on which the goods were taken to 
the station, it would have to be falsely dated as of the 
next day, wdien the railway receipt was passed. There 
is the authority in Tamholi v. Great Indian Peninsulav 
Ry. Co}̂ '̂  for saying that not everything contained 
above the portion of the form directed to be filled in 
by the booking office must necessarily be filled in, e g , in 
that case it was held that attestations in the body of the 
risk-note were not a material portion of the foriri..
Similarty, I am of opinion that in the present case the 
statement in the risk-note that the goods consignment 
note and the railway receipt are of tne same date as the 
risk-note is immaterial for the purpose of affecting the 
restricted liability of the railway company. Nor do 
I agree with Mr. Thakor’s contention th^t form

(19271 L. R. 55 I. A. 67 : 52 Bom. 169.
L Jffl 8—3a



1929 iiecessarii}  ̂ connotes tha,t the other two docmneiits must. 
eomba,v 1t3 of tke same date.

' Cejtteal I would, therefore, set aside the decree of the len rned 
Small Cause Court Judge.

C o ., L t d . coming to the question whether tlie suit should
IS skkq;' be remanded for trial on the other issues in the case, 
WeavikJ I haye already stated that the trial proceeded, on al!. tbe 
MAirm-vc- issues.. This is not a case in which the railwa/y com|)aiiy
00̂1? !  have lost any of the goods, so it is unnecesscary to eoii-

c. j. sider what evidence, if  any, must on tiie decided easeŝ  
be furnished by the railway company in tlie 
first instance. This is a cpse cif damage to goodS' 
which have l)een delivered, and it wa.s for tlio 
plaintiffs to show that the ease ca,rae within 
the exception relaiting to; miscomluct o:n, tlie pjiii; <)f 
the railway company’s servants. They luxve failed 
entirely to establish this a,nd from the evidence on the 
record we are not in a position to come to a finding in 
their favour. I think that issue No. 4 should be decided 
in the negative.

Buie absolute with costs throughout.
Murphy, J. :— Î a,gree and have nothing to ad<i. I 

think the facts of the case are covered by the ruling 
in Tambol-̂  V. Great Indicm Pe7iinsiUar Ry. Co.

Rule made absolute.
,T. G. K

(1927) L . B .  55 I ,  A. 67 : 59 Eoto. 10!).

AP.PEi H H ^ I V T L '
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'Before M r. Jm fice Madgavkar.

1929- SIIIDDAPPA lEAPPA DUBALGIUNDI, minor, ksecotob BAtxHAVJI 
Jwlx̂  IS. NATHUIIAM j>egeashd'̂  aftki thr oxixgin.u  nBCUM omwrsKD, nv ANn-ctnui 

RXEcuTOit E. s. SHTV^LINGEAO JAGPBVEAO DESHMTTKIT ((viiKa.vAL 
Plaintiff); AjpELLAmv ^ SOMAPPA SA.TJA’N’ fmuaiNAT.
dant), K e sp o n d b n t .*  :

Cwil Proaedure Code (Act V of 1908), Order XXI ,  rule 7—-Decree Appeal....
Minor flamiijf~~DeaiJi of next friend pemling appeal’—No new next frhmt'l'

^Second Appeal N o, 863 o f  1927,


